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!REPRO.~UCEO AT THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES

°° ~’L~NITED STATES GOVERNMENT

To    :Files

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

- DAT~-:September 4, 1973

FROM :Hamilton Fox

su~j~-CT:Interview with Jeb S. Magruder

The following are my notes summarizing the interview
held between Richard Davis and Hamilton Fox and Jeb S.
Magruder, accompanied by his lawyer James Sharpe.

Porter told Magruder that there was s~
New Hampshire, who later showed up in Wisc~was
g~_L~,~ ~:~ .~=pub!icans trouble    Magruder knew that they
had nobody like that working for CRP, so he called
Strachan at the White House. He believes that Strachan
denied knowledge of this, so Magruder sent a memo to
Mitchell, which was actually written by either Liddy or
Porter. Strachan later said that he would take care of
this individual and asked Magruder to have Liddy call
Strachan. Magruder did not know that the individual was
Segretti until Segretti’s name appeared in the newspapers.
It is possible that ~iddy told Strachan or Dean about his
relationships with Segretti since Liddy had a closer re-
lationship with Strachan and Dean than he. did with Magruder.

~ha m~[s Frie~d was employed by the Republicans in
1968~’~Ha~m~’~’~Tf-T~ested that Chapman’s Friend be em-
ployed again in 1972. The reports were phoned in to
Chotiner, who had _them typed. One copy was sent ~o
Haldeman, one was sent to Magruder, and one was sent to
Fa!lor. Ha!deman had to receive his report by 6:00 every
night. McGregor received the reports first, but later
gave them up. Haldeman wanted Chotiner to get someone
to spy on Shriver, but this was never accomplished.
Magruder knows nothing about the $36,000 given to Chotiner
or Fat Jack.

In the summer’ of 1971, ~ placed a spy in Muskie
Headquarters. The reports were sent ~rom the sp~ tc
Reitz to Porter. In 1972, the spy was ~u~ned over to
Liddy. When Muskie closed out his campaign, there was
talk that the spy might go elsewhere.
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i , . .ca met with Roger Greaves
Porter and I,~agrude_r. on .... ~nded by Ron Walker.

"-- -,-    Greaves had Dee~, ,- ..... ~ ..... ;.~ ~t~!li_~encerot ±uncn. .       ~_~ ~~ to prov~u~ ~, ~- ~_.
He wis hlre~ ~s ~n support at Demoor~lc
and to generate p~sl~t[~_~t reca!i~talking with ~re~J~
~funct ions ¯ Magru~e r _ ~ ~j.~u ~ am~ ai sn activities.

~abou~ perfoFmzn~ n ~ .... ~;~ C~ir ~o except-

i ng ~o to asszgn the spzes

Magruder recalls getting a foreign policy paper

from Muskie which was leaked to Evans and Novak. A
paper about California Tax hearings was also leaked to

u~ by
Evans and Novak. These spy ~e o~ts were type5
Ma~tha Duncan, PorteF’s secretary. (Viokie Che~n wou!e

know where Duncan is now. Chern works for US!A.)
Black Advance was Walker’s phrase for negative

e~paign activities.

MagrudeF knows nothing about "Viola Smith." Fai!or,
was hi~ed in June just after Watergate. He was th~
liaison between CRP and Cotson. ~ai!or was also respon-
sible for keeping track of MoGcvern. He obtained
scheduling information about McOovern- He sat on the
Attack Group Haldeman was adamant about making sure
that there was Nixon activity ~’ .... neveF McGovern or
Shelver would visit & place. Failor ~¢as left p~etty
much alone by Magruder, because ].[£gruder did not get along,~ ,~ up-to-date with
with Colson. F~i!or kept ~a~ru~-
Failor would occ~siona~!~ use Re~tz~ because Reitz could
always provide people.

- t C u~~eZd vz~=~ , ,    -
a ruder be~ves th&    ~ ~]] G~een was

~U ~v~-

about getting Oovenor r~uu~o .... ’
put pressure on Green’s law practice, but this did noc
happen. Infiltration of the McCioskey campaign was also.
discussed, but it never got off the ~ound.

Early in the campaign, Mitchell approved a monthly

budget for Porter for spying.

$2,000 was appropriated for Walker ~for advance work,
probably for expenses for building crowds. I<itchell,
who inforced very strict accounting requirements, was not
satisfied with Walker’s initial accounting for this 82,000.
There were 18, Task Forces organized in the c~mpaign.
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One of the Task Forces, chaired by Buchanan, was to
keep track of the Democratic and Republican contenders.

All its activities were above-board-

There was never any CRP radio ad which was directed
toward Blacks and was Anti-Muskie and pro-Chisolm.

The Letter Writing Program, was run by Betty Nolan. ,
She organized a number of people who were willing to
sign their name to.letters.

Magruder recalls Clawson on the night of-the New
Hampshire primary, at a party, chuckling about how
suocessful he had been with the Canuck Letter. Clawson
talked this way much of the time, and Magruder does not
recall him saying that he actually was responsible for

, the Canuck Letter. It would not have been unlike Clawson tohave hinted that he was responsible when he actually had
nothing to do with it. Magruder also recalls that Clawson
tried to peddle a story to Maxine Cheshire about McGovern
sleeping with his secretary.

The-S20,000 paid to Vict0r’Laske was paid after Laske

had written a book for which he could not find a publisher.
~ The Laske project was probably sponsored by Colson.

~ Colson’s information retrieval, was a computerized
system whereby it was possible to instantly obtain every-
thing that a particular candidate had said on a subject.
Magruder does not kno~ anything about Colson’s "Black
Project."

Colson wrote an ad which later became Peopl~ v
York Time~. Colson was always trying to persuade CRP to
r--u-~--s~ch negative ads, and Mitchell said to give him one.
The ad was rewritten by Joanou and Dailey. They fought

with Colson about the content of the ad.

Robin Ficker, was a friend of Howard’s and was
probably therefore willing to go along with the draft
Kennedy movement.

Ted Brill was Colson’s idea. Colson got Magruder to
get a student to infiltrate the Quackers ~,~ho were in front

of the White House.

Magruder knows nothing about Karl Rove.
When Li~d~ joined ~CRP, Magruder was told to shift the

intelligence activity under Liddy’s control. Liddy was
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occasionally assigned to ~heck things out, such as Jack

Andersen and a Democratic National Committee kickback
scheme. He. never did this.

It was decided not to make a campaign issue of
"McGovern’s War record. Clawson suggested something about

McGov~rn’s daughter being on drugs.                        ,

"     Odle was given money by Porter to drum up pro-
~residential telegrams.                                             ,

Colson suggested sending somebody to a Gay liberat~ion

meeting to pose as a McGovern support.                            ’

In 1971, Bob. Waiters, the head of the AIP in CalifoRnia,
contacted Republicans and proposed a registration drive to
attempt to have AIP members shift their registration,
Wallace could not get on the California ballot. ~.iitchell
approved $10,000 for this project. This money was given
to Lyn Nossin~er who gave it to Walt~rs. It was later
learned that Walters hired Nazis to perform this task.

During the campaign~ Magruder received a Chapman’s

Friend report in which Doughtery, a McGovern press
official, was quoted as saying that there was someone
spying on the Republicans for McGovern. Magruder also
heard that Humphrey had a man in CRP. He can think of
no other campaign tricks that were pulled against the
Republicans, although’McCord has a list of suspected            .

~ractivities. Included are death threats against .~ s.. Mitchell
and many demonstrations that were held~against the Republi-

cans ¯

co: Central Files
Watergate Tas~ Force
Plummers Task Force




































	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	


